COTTON BOARD SUPPLY ORDER FORM

Name____________________________________  C/H #__________________________

Firm____________________________________________________________________

Address_________________________________________________________________

City______________________________State_____________Zip+4________________

Please send a supply of:
(Enter number Requesting)

COLLECTING HANDLER REPORT FORMS   ______
COLLECTING HANDLER RECAP FORMS     ______
REPORT FORM LABELS                  ______
RATE CHART CARDS                    ______
EQUITY RATE CHART                    ______
BUSINESS REPLY ENVELOPES (SMALL)    ______
BUSINESS REPLY ENVELOPES (LARGE)    ______
RULES & REGULATIONS                 ______
REGULAR C/H INSTRUCTION SHEET       ______
EQUITY INSTRUCTION SHEET            ______

Send this request to:

Cotton Board
Po Box 1000 Dept # 522
*Memphis TN  38148-0522

* Business reply envelopes will have a different zip code for each size envelope. This zip code is assigned by the Post Office for postage paid accounting purposes.

New
>Gin Code lists are generally ready by October 1st of each crop year and may be viewed or downloaded from the Cotton Board web site. www.cottonboard.org

>Supplies may be ordered on line by e-mailing requests to: sbrewer@cottonboard.org